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BrassBandFestival
1993
GreatAmerican
lrp BEC(PtuAdq ontu MainWe
theouter frameworkfor themain stage
and town bandshellDerformances
that
run atl day Saturdaiand,on Sunda,
afteranecumenicalchurchservic€,
from
1l:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

How would a typical Amedcan describeabrassband?The
answerswould
no doubt rangefrom a small New Orleanstazz-bandto the Ohlo StateUntver8ttyMarchtngBand.Fortherecord,
the latter consistsof 10 soDlanocornets, 50 cornets/trumpets, 18
flugelhorns,28alto6,28bari,/euphs,28
tsornbones,28 sousaphones,and 28
Frcussion-224!! We[, the range of
groups at The Creat American Brass
Band Festival this year in Danville,
Kentucky, June 11-13,came close to
providing that total number of brass
musiciansand also demonshatedthe
wide inteiprctation ofjust what constitutesa brassband in the United States.
Dr. GeorgeForeman,founder of the
fustival,allowed the British brassband

tladition a high profile this year, with
three bands that fit that category
[though RCBB deviatessomewhatin
inshumentationl:Riv€t City Brass
Band Gob B€rnat, BrassBand of Coludrbus(PaulDroste),andTheAdanta
Temple Band of The SalvadonArmy
(RichardHolz). EachoI thesegrorps
playedat a very high level,ts€atingthe
enthusiasticcrowds lpeak attendance
estimatedbetween15,000and 200001
to excellentbrassband musicand performance.
TheGABBoftrers
asrnorgasbord
ofbrass
in an ideal, family-oriend environment Sheetparades,balloon
races,food
and souvenirvendors,historicalexhibits, a band history confercnce,Eolley
tours,and evenelephantridesprcvide

BesidesBritish biass, historically-oriented group6 included: 1) SattorLg
Comet Bandof Lexingto& KY,a CivilWar era group plalng on eitherauthentic or replica instruments; 2)
Dodwotth SaxhornBandfrom DetrotL
MI, alsoa mid-nineteenthc€nhrrystyle
group lBoth Sroups,by the way, had
memberspfay from on top ot Mary ,he
Eleprart,asthe photo showsll;3) Gold
Rudh Comet Band, from California,
made up of outstanding studio bIass
musiciansfrom Holl)'wood; and4) the
host band, Th€ Danvllle Advocate
BrassBand,seatedin the styleofa late
19th century Arirerican brassbandcomet6,altot euphoniums,trofi itrones,
tubas, percuseio& plus severalclarlnetsand a piccolo.
The Olympta BrassBand of New Orleans(Eumpet,2saxes,tsornbone,
tuba,
and a side drum) hascomeevery yeat
sincethe start of the festival in 1990.
Their joytul early jazz rea.llygets the
crowd going! Another small pmfessionalgroup,rheexcellentDallasBraBB
(quintet),alsoprovided an abundancE
of fi neconbemporaryirzz€tyleanangements.
If that wasn't enough,ther€wasevena
drum and bugle corps gloup- Blu€contifiuedonWge3
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Editor's
Notes

NewFeaturss
Suggestedlot
EtWe

New members are: Kenneth 6.
Bloomquist,
direcbor
of bandsat Michi'
ganStatcUniversityand conductorof
How can Tre BridSebe of more useto
our NABBA bands?One suggestion The BrassBand of Battle Creek.
thathascomeforwardcallsfor a Barrl StephenBulla,conductor,composer,
BrltptinBodl.i,whereinNABBAmcm- and adiudicato' well-knownfor his
ber bandswould list thingsfor sale many fine works for brassband,con(uscdinstruments,
cquipment,music) ductorof The NationalCapitolBand
or requestitemswanted.This would of The Salvation Army. Frank
providea Soodcxchangcof infornta- Harnmond,conductorof the NCSU
tion,atno chargcto thememberband. BtassBand,and localcoordinatorfor
Bob Cray,
ListinSswould be rcstrictedto non- the 1994Championships.
commercialmattcrs,Advertisements from Toronto,Canada,principalcor(CDsal!'s,
forcornmercial
ventures
etc.) net and assistantconductorof Thc
RomldW.Holz,Edllor
WestonSilv€rBandlhard at work on
would
still
be
handlcd
through
our
ThoStlsE BondB,ldge
the 1995 Championshipsl.Bary
advertising
managcr.
AshryColleleMr.tslc
DopL
Hartman,long-standing
memberand
Wllmore,
Kenlucky
USA4m9O
At\ Upcotnins
Eosrlscalendarwill be associate
conductor
of
the
South€ast
(606)858-3511
Telaphono
€xlsnsion2246 addcd,as well, providedbandssend
Brian
Missouri
British
Brass
Band.
(606)858'3S21
Facsimilo
thcir yearlyconccrtschedulcwcll in
Sh(rhan,founderof theBtansonBrass
advancc!For instance,
whenwe start Band,Branson,
Missouri.MikeSwaffar,
PsulE Droslo,
Fovlowr
thisin theNovcmbcrissue,it will list notexactlya ncwmember,havingpreTomlryec,Advorllslng
rrafolconcertevcnts
for theJanuary
viouslyservedasTrcasurer,MembcrMay scason.Bandsshouldbe surc to
ship Chair,and foundingmcmberof
NABBA
i,lembsrshlp
Duos
includedate,location,time,any ticket NABBA.
Individual
$20
f..et anda telephone
numberat which
Sludent/ Retired
1 0 furthcrinfoarnation
canbe ratceiv€d. TheprcscntBoardwclcomesthesenew
MemberBand
50
knowinSthcircontributions
'|00 Pleaselct me havcyour input so that members,
Corporale
morc
will makeNABBAa strongerand
Patron
500 we canimplemcntthcsetwo featurcs vital organization.
Leadership
1 , 0 0 0 byour nextissuc-Scercminderlaterin
thisissue.
y joufnalof
Ollicialquade
lhe North
Am€ficanErassBandAssociation,
IncFounded
by J. P€rryWatsonin 1980.
Us€luln€wslor Bdtish-style
brassbands
in NonhAmsdca.Th€viewsoxpross€d
by conldbdorsaro not necossarily
lhoso
oJlhe NorlhAmeicanErassBand
Associalion,
Inc. Publicalion
end
adverlising
deadlin€sar€lh€ 15lhol
January,April,July,andOctob€r.
Copy ght @1993by lhs NorthAm€dcan
BrassBandAssocialion,
Inc. Allrighls

plgasemailyour
TojolnNABBA,
name,address,
numb€r,
lelephone
Kudos
lorKneeburg
instrumenl,
andband'sname{ifyou
playinone),plusannualmemborship
I do not seehow it ispossiblethat Don
dues,to KneeburS's term
President
lt. BortL Wllgy
NABBA
li&mbeBhlp
ChElr
P,0,Bor2438
No.bCrrollna28723
Cullowhgo,

Moving?
TheBrassBandBridgecannotbe
il ismailedlhird
loNardedbecause
class.So,bo surelo mailto Beri
Wileyyouroldandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyot the Bridgewillbe
byihe U.S.PostOtlice,
discarded
andyouwillmisslhe nextissuesl
2 TheSrassBandBrldge tugustl99ll

as
of
NABBA is already coming to a close!
We gcnd corporatc thanks to Don for
his stcady, consistcntgxidance thcse
past fcw years;we know his involvcment with NABBA is not ovcr. His
leadershipwillbemissed,butweknow
he will continueto bca solid supporter
and contributor to our organization.

NewBo8ldllembers
At theannualNABBABoardmc'eting
sevcnnew membcrswill be addcd to
the roster. along with two retuming
membcrs.DonSteinfrom Eastemlo*a
andMiltHovelsonfromSheldonTheaEewere nominatedto serveanoih€r

Prollles
Composff

In upcomingissuesof??reBtidgel
will
bcginaseriesofarticlcsprofiling American brassband composert starting in
thc November issue with Jamcs
given
Cumow,withparticularanalysis
to Jim'sT/ilrico.
In.losing "Hats off" to Tom Mycrs
for hishumorous.yct informative,
percussionfeaturethismonth.I hopeyou
entoytheissue;pleasecontinueto send
us concertprogramsand reportson
your band'sa.tivities!
R.w. Holz

TheGrcatAneficanFestival
continued
lton Nge 1

'i. -

grassBrass,a r'?ical Americanconcert
band N.piervill€ Municipal Band,
and a roving brass quartet Main
Sheet Brass.The i\'eekend was definitely a brassenthusiast'sparadis€.
The brassband movemcnt should feel
iustifiably proud of the ivay the BBC,
first winners of the CABB Tape Contest,rePres€nted
us. Whileoneof their
outdoorconcerls!vasraincdout, by the
time they took the rnain stagcon Sunday, tiey were r!'ady to letitall golThe
sare can b€ said for Atlanta Templ€
and Riv€! City. All threc Sunday programsInot to takc anythingaway from
Saturday'sl,plus Atlanta Temple's
plalng at thc well-anenderCchurch
service,wereexemplary in every way.

,,- lr-*

,,

(Gedrge
Danvb Advocale
Forcnan)
afu Vir@DiMarlir@

Becaus€tle perfomances are ampli
fied soloistsareesp€ciallyappreciated.
Within our own brass band sphere I
should highli8ht the exccllentprcscn
tationsby Bcmie Black(Cornct River
City), Eric Alexander(Trombonc.-Atlanta Temple), and four soloistswith
Columbus-Jon Domachowski (cor
net), Dan King (cornet), Jeff Keller
(trombone), and Joel Pugh (cuphonium).AnotherNABBAmember,Vince
DMartino (t€xin8ton BrassBand)was
called upon to solo with scveral
groupg-BBC, Dallas Brass,and, the
host group Advocate Brass Band, for
whom he servesas p ncipal cornct.
The sound techniciansdo an outstand
ing irb amplib'ing the $,ide range of
groups. One can sit close to the stage
and geta morc acousticexpericncc,or
one can sit 100 yards away and srill
haveafine,casuallisteningexperience.
The paceof the festival is designedto
keepthe audience'sinterest. Eachgroup
is allotteda sGminuteprogram [maximuml, with a ten-minute break for setuP t'etween each group.
The Great Anre can Brass Band Festival is gaining national---rvenintemational recognition. Professional and
amateur groups consider it a privilege
to be invid to play. George Foreman's

MaryfE Elephart
and/rbnds
vision is palng off. His supportof
NABBAand British-style
brassbands
this year and in the future is deeply
appreciad. He hasbuilt an unbelievably rich occasionin which concept
"brass band," whatever your definition, can be cherishedand enjoyedto
the fullestl

mances
arefreeandopcnto thepublic.
[Thc Band History Conferenceon Friday requiresa small regishationfeel
R.W.Holz
Photosby ByronR.Holz

Try and get to Danvillenext year June
17-19. The priceis right! All perfor-
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ThePercussionist
Snare
DrumSelection
andTuning
forthe

BritishBrassBand
ByThomas
A.Myers
Fonot Edito,, fh. Enss SandEitlge
O CopyrightlgSbyThom$A. Myo6,
all ti0hb icsawod.
Vith about two sparc hours in Boston
durlng a rccent businesstdp, I dccid€d to
risit Jack's Drum Shopto s€eif an}1htnS
was ncw andto rcsear€hthc comp€tidon
for ancw percusslonproduct I havedevdFor sercml yca$, I'v€ wanted to buy a
Noble& Coolcydeepconcen snarEdrum,
so whle at the store I d€cidcd to pricc a
new one. They had nonc ln stock bur
quolcd a r€tal prtc€ of more than S90O.
\virh thcir standardmarkdown, lhe price
wottld be about $610. That v/asstill morc
thnn I could justfy for my infirquent rccreatlonal pla),tngor for my st l inactivc
British brrasband.
The Acrkle€ School of Music is aboui a
block foom Jack's, so I walked ln thar
dir€crion looking for oth€r music stor€s.
Beyond Rerktce t spied Daddys Junky
Music Shop, which I correcdy guessed
was m crnhy store sellin8 gultars, clectronics, and drums. In the stort's back
com€r was a counrer displayinSabout a
doz€n snar€ dn|rr$ in various states of
dcclinc. On the right end sat a Noble &
Cool(y Classic7-inch drum, black with
brassind chmme finings, alrnostexactly
my choice (8 inches w"s my pftference,
although I've nev€r hcard onc).
BdnSabit skepticd, I quickly 8ue*sedthat
it pn)babb hadbcendmppcd or damaged
in somesay. The sndrcheadwasclear,so
I chccked inside the shell. which look€d
good. Thedrum ss€rialnumbcr indicated
it had been madein 1988. I chcckedthe
top and bottom beds. They werc s
flawlessl Sofar, no problems.

{
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After a er'alkthmugh the store,I retumed
to the drunr, this rime checking by siShr
andfeelfor rim damaS€.Nonc. The drum
soundedt€mible,andI dis3Sr€€dwith the
prior owner's choiceofheads,sn res,and
tuning. Nothing s€cmedfrulty othe! than
a couple of missinStcnsion bol6, wfuch
are elsily replac€d.and a layer of gr€as€
and accumulateddin, casilyr€mov€d.
Th€ rnanagerofthe drum depanmentsaid
thedrumwasinmintcondition.
Theprice
on the tlckct? $299. He said a srudent,
who winted the money mor€ than the
drum, sold it to him. That moming.
As you hav€ suess€d,I bought thc drum
and took lt to my hotcl room to disag
sembleand clcan thi5 dirty diamond. Ir
tum€d out to bc in reallyArcatcondiiion.
But how would it sound?
\vhy a sccond snarcdrum for th€ band,
when I drrdy haveaverygoodYamahat
inch concert snarc (ls we[ as a super
Yamahal6tnch bassdrum)?The concept
issimple.Asaconductor,Iwanrlogct the
mostappropriateandcolorful soundfiom
my percussion.The shalow snar€drum,
tuned to bc crisp but not too b.lght or
metdllc, is perfect for mosl concen wor*,
lncludin8 many conlcst piecfs, circus
mtrchcs, and show tun6. But for manial
music, cspecially certain marches, you
need ahc rich. dark sound that only a
deeperdrurDcan provide. You ask,why
not s€lecra new l2.inchdeep marchin8
drt|In? Aithough I hnve tried those, I've
never bccn able to tune them to 8c! fte
cxact combination of clariry, rcsponsiv€ness, and the dc€p, d.rk sound I wa5
seeking,
Sothafs why I tricd the Nobl€ & Cool€y.
lnd at $299.I knew I could scl n arapmfir
if it didn\ work.
HaadandSnireSoloction
I0r EDaakRich,
CrispSoud

nrti Collegc{ons€ftatory of Mu5ic), h.d
gver me two lessoisin snarcdn|m turing
a few yearsago. Wisely, I kept my notes
(included b€low). Sinc€ my testina Equir€d changingrnanydrum headsio just
a few days, Michael's lessonsbegan to
leld good r€sults as my experience increai€d. And I'v€ gotten much quickcr at
gettinA thc herds im€d. I reconmend
rwo drum kcysfor fasterwork. The new
Yamahan'tde.handlekey
isgreatforquickly
spinning th€ tensionbolts in ando!t. For
finer tmsionlng. I prefer the PrcMark@
RatcttsItrM
beci|s i6 handlc is hi8h, leaving lots of room to tap the dnrm headnear
the rim to hearthe pitch without 8€tting
my ffngersrI tangl€dup in th€ drurn kcy
wings. For fine tuninS aftcr thc dnrm
headshal€ $abilized, I prefer the preci
ston of ihe Zildjian drum key.
Whatcombinationgivcslhc soundcloscst
to rry imagincdideal?Actually,thc $und
ls rich€r, morc colortul, and mor€ ltvcty
thanI hadexp€cted- arsrllygreatsound.
My curr€nt combination is a RemoDiplc
mrl uncoalcd batt€r head,an E\ansG€neri 20Osnar€head,a Gmver Pro Percrlg
sionCablesnar€,andNoble& Cool€yZ€ro
RlnSrMdampcnlngrings.ADplomnt sn r€
headwould bc a good allcrmtive,
I shor d caudonyou that this set-upis for
sensttiv€,cxpr€ssiv€, and dynamlc con.
ccn playing. The headsmaybe loo thin to
survivevcry longwith hiah schoolplaycrs
fresh ftom thc vigomus strokesof march'
lng band. (Ofcou$e. in nrarchingbandlf
$ey'd uscthinn€r headspitched lower lo
bc richer, morc soundand lighter slicklng
would result. UnforNnately,the extmdry
hlgh.tensloncorpestylc tunlng s€€msto
dominate - and lrzy stick bouncina i5
e.rsierdlan pmp€rb lifring th€ stick send thos€ studentsback to rhe pmctice
p ow! rwhentuning, drcy would bc $dse
!o consider the narural harmonics and
spint ofthe shel)

Now that I owned dlc 7-inch drum, my
The drumsticksus€dwil nltcr the color of
searchbegrn for thc combinationof snxre
rhe soundaswell. Tom GaugernlT siiclcs
head,brtter head,snales,and tuning that
ffc recommendedfor ftelr focused,dark
woutdgive methe dirk, rich, andcrispbut
sound. Severrl models of Tildiirn drum
fdrly $/ct soundI wanted.
. sttck alsogive Sooddark r€sults.
'When
I stafiedthissearch,I will admitthat
The envionment where you play (espcI was not it all a ma$er drum tuner,
ciaty rhe noor) wil greatty a.trectyour
Michael C. H*es, who is (he was the
drum s sound,so )ou ruy want to rdiust
s€niorpercussionistfo. The Scr€amers&
yotr tuninS andheadselecton to accomL)'dc Brais Bandbefore he lefr the r€gon
- he holdsamastcr'sdeSreein musicaJrd modatenoors of wood, concr€te,or carpet aswcl {s adiustfor $alls andceilinas
percussionfrom the Unive6ity ofcinch'

with varyl-ngdegrEesof sound reneftion.
Dr. brry D. Snidcr, profestor of percue
sion at The Universityof^tmn, sa's 'rhe
acorslics where you play make all *re
dificrence in thc soundyou cl€ale. Ofi€n
)ou.r Rhcarsal sparc cril sound drarDati,
c".ltydifferenr tnn your pcafonnanc€lc
catiofl. The bc51a.nsweris to lu\'€ different drumswith diffcrEnt tunlogs for each
situ2tion.Yourobiecdvc isthc rtaht solmd
for thc work brina perfom€d.'
OK if ]ou can t afford tlBt or you r€
prcss€dfor time asalwa)s,you nurynei.er
bothcr to ch,J)ge headsto adapt to fte
pcrfoflnaocc location, but you c€rtair y
shoirldconsldd r€tuin8 to trnproveyour
soundin thc new locadon,espccialtyweU
in adnncc of th€ North Ancrlcan Briss
Bard Champtonships.
Thehcads€lcctionsmmdonedabovcwer€
bascd on tcsting tn a large room F'tth
carpet. Ifyou play in aconffncdsprc€with
hffd surfrc'es,yo'r wil tind thc Diplomrt
(or Arnbaiedor) snarchcadandAmMssador (or Emp€ror) batter head casier on
yorr c,us,
Grot€r rEc€nttylnEoduccd lrr Sllver Mcdium wlt! snar€. This model lmpmves
coosidcrablythc bright crtsp soundyou'd
cxp€ct fiom spiBl snar6 anddo€ssos'ith
a wide rrnSc in dtnamics andEsponsiveness.Thc snar€can be tightenedacrossa
6lfly *'ldc nnge of tenslon, ftom hirly
loosefor a wctter sol.mdto qult€ righr for
a rtslraincd drr'Ire$ that i5 iust rhis sideof
chokcd. The mngeof accepbblc tension
surp.istoSly ls much greatcr lhan with
othcr snaEs where dle optimum soai€
soundls achleveds'ithin a half.turn of the
Gnsion knob. This featurc wil atveyou a
littlc morc fftedom in selecting €xacrly
the dcSrEcof srure rHponsivcnessyou
wrnt, Grovcr Pm Pcrcuisions's Silv€r
M€diumEir€ snfi€ would be an oulstandlng choice for youi shallow, bright, crisp
srutE (mlm,
Grovcr aiso ma.k€sa combinadon snare
usinabolhsilverardbron"t rnediur wir€s,
which is ahestardardsnarEfor th€ Gmver
hD Perc:ussion
sner€drum, B€causelwas
searchingfordarksounds,I did not t€strhe
Crmbinadod model,
Withmynewtlmidgskills, Ishouldbeable
to achicvea oice deep th$aty sourd otr a
l2.inchdc€p $arE dnm, so I miaht oeed
oneoftho6c,too, forthe daywhen the rich
7-itrchsolmd iust woo't dol

Tom's
TestResults
forHeads
Ghart
andSnares
t[snutacturer
Model
E.tlorHo.ds
Erans
Remo

G€n€raDry
Diplornai

Remo
Remo
Remo

Ambassador
Empcror
Emp€ror
modl-ffed,
coated

Remo
Evans

Lgacy lA
Hydrnulic

SnorrHoad!
Elans
Rcmo
Remo
Remo

cencra 20O
Dlplonut
Ambassador
Emp€mr

Tom's
Conments
Dry, not muchcolor. Not asdFamic astheDtplonut.
Clear,no coating. Very rrsponsive,dfumlc, good
color, ripe p€ach€s.
Responsive,som€color, apricots.
Heavy,a bit rin8y, er'oody,green p€ars.
You car€frdlycut out the lower ply of the head,
leal,lnga l-inch dafipening rlng ihat ext€ndsfrom
fiom the rim toward the center. Clhis is ! Soodtest
ofyour sur8icalskills. Usean b(acto knife aolift only
the lower ply to cut a hole dmugh which you slide
in e pair of mund'pohl nnc scissorsro cu rhc ply.
Perfectclrclcs or y, plcast! Savethe cutout circle,
pui lt on top of the batter hcad, afld play thc drum
wlth thc snacs off to s€cwhat it sound5likc thick€r is deeper.)Nicc rEsponsivedarksound.Rip€
p€ars. Not quit€ asrlch a5the uncoatedDiplomat.
tasily dampened. Not a complex rich sound.
Tubby, ringy, hard to damflen,greatfor lom{oms.
Very responsiv€srlar€acdon.
Qulte responsivcsnareaftlon.
Mutedsnaft sound, Not cnoughvibration to pmiect
a bold snal€sound. Maywork beftcrwith fortlsslrno
playin8. Slightlyloosentdg(or tight€ninD thc sffie
hcad shouldgive you more snaft sound.

Smrot
Cus_tomsnarc Bluc Snarecable Mutcd sound,not wcll d€fined, not too
Cables
s€nsitiv€,good loud. This snarcsoundis mitdly
simllar to the better Hlnger snal€sno long$ made,
CustomSnare Stalr essSt€€l BrtShtmuted sound,not wel dcfined, not
Cables
cable
GmvcrPm
SilvcrMedium Glrat big bright crisp soundwith a wide rrnge
Pcfl:tssion
stE
of responsiveness
arailablctom tensionadjustmeot.
A soundsup€rior to spiralsnat€s,with a somewhat
strnllarcolor. Veryrcsponslve,dynamic. Ifyou want
a highqualtty brigbt sound,thls ls it.
Grovcr Pro
BronzeMedium Faidybright, better than most spiri.l snaGs,but nol
Percussion EtE
the color for this task.
GrcverPro
Cabl€
Dark, robusq thunderous,r€sponsive.Igithout
quesdon,the best,
Krmar Gibriltar 2Gsrand spiral Bright, metalic, trashy.
Noble &Cooley rMre spbals
Interestlngconcepl but I couldo't getit to soundbig,
with cim action bold, and brighr astt should. Cun€nt modcl ts
unacccptable.I hope they cootinuethc R&D on thjs
onc - shouldbe good.
Tama
206tr'.nd spiEl Trl-shy,poort finished (dcnted tbe sn rE hcad).

Aug$tl$l
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Tom's
NotesonTheMichaelC.Hakes
Method
of Goncert
SnareDrumTuning
t.

Fit thc bottom head first.

2. Very caret ly smooth (L'sing a clorh or vcry f|rre (,100) sandpaper) borh top and
bottom edges of thc shell beds if rhey aft rough or un€ven.

3. Lubricate bcd edges with some lighr (rilye) oil. Leave cnou8h on the €clge to havr

BassDrum
Notes
ByTom
Myersfiom
a discussion
with
Df.James[. Moore,
Percussionist
with
lheBrass
Band
ofColumbus
and
reliredProfossor
of Percussion
at
The0hioSlateUnivorsity

tull oil penctmtion and a thin fflrn of oil arailable on rvhich rhc hcad can slide.

For bmssband,I prefer r t'iNsdrum of

4. Instal both headsto t}le point of lighr rensbn (a[ ripple is gonc xnd a pirch is

Sood quality with a diameter of ibout 32
inclres ancl a depth of about 16 nrches.
Nomilly, a lcioch by l&inch bassdrum
is used for orchest.a and conccrt band.
That siz€ also would be acccptrblc for
bnss bmd, cspccialy if you alreacly own

5 . Tune rop hed to desiredplrying tension. S€quenceis - push down cenrcr of hcad
(to seat it), tune, push down cenrcr ofhead, rctunc. (Dr.Jamrs L.Iloore, rcrired
percussionprofessorfmm The O o Sutc tinir.crist), addsa ftminder to tune each
set ofopposnrS knsion bolts tacrossthe headl.)
a.

Tun€hamlonics. Your fnger liShrlytouchinAd1e.cotcr of the head(whilc pu
tap the h€adlighdy with a finger nc;rrlhc rim irrerch rcDsionbolt) witthetp you
hearthe pitch. E flat soundsaood. (Od1c6 sug8cstc or A - listrn k) thc naturlt
hrmonics of the shell ro find rhe mosr rcsonantpitch.)

b.

Tune ftrndamcntahill a.oun(l (at ei.h rcnsion bolr).

c.

hst ndjustmcntto the rop hed (again)ifter hrning borton hcad.

Tunc bottom a scmitonc (or anlrhins lcss rlun I scn]il([e
I)) lower ro crcarc
hrmx)oic inlcrfcrcncc wirh top hcd. lf you xft good at thir, you cnn cntjrcty
clininatc :lny riflAing(oth€rwisc Notrlc& Coolc_v
dxmpcnioS.iDgsrre good). Tuning
thr sn:re headasemitonr hiShcrthxn llrr batrcr hsrd lvillbrighrrn rhcdntm liorlnd.
7.

lk surc to tunr both hcn(lsscp,rf,[cly(nor on il srxndororhcrloc;uion whcrc both
hcads;rrcallowcd Io ring freely)
- $c toush(srpx.t), rhco rdurc.
tit rhc dnm sirfor|wrcko.two(wirhourplxyi|g
(D!. Moorc wondcrs whethcrthis hn8 is.e.Iy ncccssx.].)
Rcpentthe fine nning ftcr thc dntrlt hrs bccn pl.r)ed a ilw rinrcs.

lo. Tom adds- you ll need to dccidc on rlre b.drncc bcrivccn dre sound of thc snarcs
.rnddre sound contributed by thr drun). You cdr rtu)c tl) 8ct lorsof snire soun.tmd
nor much dnrm sourd and vice verJa. I prcfcr ro luvc thc sourd of rhc dnrm md
snfes nicely balanccd for r mo.c affercstng complcx sound.

I rccommcndcafskinher(ls forbassdmm.
They require mor€ .rrc ind nre more
costly,but thcwamuhof thesoundiswcll
wonhdremoncy. RrjnroFibcr,kin I hcads
arc the ncxt bcst rltcmitivc.
The need to ftgulady DDist(n cirlfskin
hcadsis x myd1. Just lik! vourhrnds, thc
morc youwctthem, rhir,norcthc) dryout,
so you shor d ;LvoiddmrpeninS cnfskin
hcads unless ir is $solutely orcessary.
Moist rizing thc heids ivith crerm, oil, or
sxddlc soxp wiu ruin thc soun.l. You do
necd to mdnuin fte rim collar on d1c
h(ds, which is b$r clone by tiAhtcnioa
drc hcirds r fcw tunls aflcr you havc Rnishcd playin8. Whcn)ou ar€ rcndyrc play
ngnin,you'll nccd to loosen the hendsby
Before instaling the cifskin herds, you
should smooth rhc dmm'sbcaring cdgcs,
if n€cess,r1, ind lubricrte the edges with
lanolin or wflx to be slue lhe headswon'l
sick Io thc shcll. A slnrpcr bcrring cdSc
will gir'€ )ou a nlore rcsonnnr sound, n
rounded edge r more dllmpened sound.
(It is besi noi to iry bea.ing edge idjusrments urnessyou rexl.y know whrt ) ou rc
ootng.)
The tension tuds should be lubricaredso
thcy tum casil_v
and donl squcal whcn
rokred. You'llalso nccd ro eliminfteaoy
mttles in the dn|Jn md st.tnd thrr mr_v
deYelop whne you are playing.

Ienperature.
hunidiry.andaglngat theheatlsandsnaeswil alterthes)und0l sna?andbassdtuns ShaM
aE Ton\ Nabte& Cootey
7 inchsnarcdrunltet'tlandYanaha5 inchdun, in t'tatandslantedpasitians
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Jusr likc most drums, the lensidn rods
should be righrened €qudlv at all points
around the perimeter of ihe herd. Tbat s
best donc by checking thc head pitch at
opposing rcnsion rods all around rhe h€ad.

BassDrumNotes
2
There is an alt€mati\r thcdrt for snare
drum rrning $rt mtkcssonc scnse- to
ti8htcn thc fou tcnsion r)cls Dcx to ahe
'nre
snares r little more.
idc.r is Io gi\€ d1c
snarc head mdcr the snxrc a linlc more
tiAhtnessto Bire i stiShrt! nn rft cnsp sound.
Dhcussingrhesound ofrhr bils\ druD is a
'l
liftlc difficrdt in eTi!in8. bc htlds shor d
b c t u n c d n o t t o a s p e c icf ip i t c h b u l l o r r i c h
timbrc and rcsoniDcc. Thc souodofa bass
dnrm hc.d crn r]nsc fron) x dcxd flap
sound, which is kx) k)s. to a .inaina
definitc pitch simih t() I tinrpxni sound\\'hi.h is too high. Thc v)und should bc as
l{nr' $ possible whil( n)ilintrinina rcs>
nxnc(. ltc soundshoLrldhrrc nnrsicali(),
Th( ribntrn,n c.ln bc danrpcnrd ifrpprl>
prilt( $ ilh lourb!nd, \'bich is p!.I oflhc
mu\ie.tlini\h ofpcrf()nruncc'lh(pilch
sh()uldlx l,)!! (nouAhhut not tqr l()s,and
slnnid n{n h.r!c r d(fini(( t(nor{nlmtikc
pilch \inrihfro runrd bassdnunsin coqrs
btnds. (A li)nissimr) r(tl ()n il *cll,nnrccl
brs\dnrnl $ ill v)und likc hiSh'qudir) thun.
tlodr huds sb()uld b( t nrd to thc s:rmc
si^mdpitf h li,roplinnl.cs()mncc. If $rt
3rc not rhc !1nrc. l donl rhink )ou gct the
flxr ftrrnr tbc .rsoorri'18 civily of drc
dnrm. Withth( snift-dnrnr, th(lrvohends
of ditT(rin8 ihiclntsys pcrli)mr tsl) dia
Itft-nt li'ncrn,ns.\o rltv rh(Nld b..pnchcd
dificrunrl) Rur $ith dt b,r\s dnrm. thc
hcxdsrfr rhr rntxnd both.rn h( pkxd
Thr slrik'n8 spot uill aftccr srft)n8l) ftc
soundy(Ncrcrtc ll5u. h \.ou pl.tvsligh(ly

offccn.cr for Ihc hc$ qudi\', moft ncrr
thc centerthanyou sl)uld on timpani. IJul
li)r stNccab rotcs, plxying ri8ht in thc
ccntcf rs m€ answcr,
Youalso needt() *lccr tlle rightbcitcrfi)r
rhc sound Iou $,tmr. )ou need a hca$'
b(:ucr Io pull oul tlrr dcep r€sonantsound.
(;lugrr, P.qson. and Amc.icrn Drum arc
sonrcofthc goodoncs. hkc,forexxnrplc,
thr Cruge. mnac ol bxss dnmr bcatrs
'Ilre'
olTereveqlhing from hcxrT soft hcal(r51ll the ira! t() chilmoirorcrcd qrxxl
rnd pLrin ivo(xl. Ikrter vrri:rblcsirft thc
hffdncss of th( surfrcc, (he amount of
su.ficc contacl, nnd thc cor€ densit,v nd
\r(ight, ill of which contbinc to cR.itlr
dillcrcnt timbrcs ind inicuhti()n.
.lust likc with snilft drum, rlt€ cnliron.
ni(nt \\tcrc ]ou pli) ciuks thc somd t()
\lln considrf,rblt. so )'ou llneed tr)xdiusr
rh( bNs dnrnt, hcucni, xnd rcchnntrc k)
gct lhe riLht soundslbr rhc works yoll re
Sincc tlt( bass dnrm sot'nd has r di(c.
tionrl chamctcristic, )oLrnecd toconsidcr
tbr drum s pliccmrnt ilnd pcrfo.min8
an8le. Complcrc\'vcflic; , stmidrt up,
likc th! old crisE-rossstnDdsrcquirc, is l
liul( ilwkw,rrd t()plxv. I isinSx tildng strnd
with thc dMr tiltrd t() r:10 to.l5 dr8ftr
xnElc.)ou c.m Fet good projrction t{) thr
xudicncc and rlv) crn scc thc dmm hctkl
lvhcn r1)u re plnvnrs. which I drink is
i'rrF)nxnr. Somc p(rlanncrs rolat( tlrc
dnun nrto r horizonhl p()sifion,similff m
(imptrni, $,'lnch I don t fccornmend bccau$ the soundisdrivcn into rhe floor rnd

AnAllernalivo
Approach
to B6ssorum
Tuning.
Toms notastrom
a discursion
with0r,larryD.Snidsr,
Percussionist
withTheAk.onSymphony
0rcheslra
and
Professor
ol Percussion
al
of Akron
TheUniversity
I pr€f€rthetrnditional
appror.hro concen brssdrum tuning. Crlfikio is the
best sounding mrteriil for bxss drun
hc?ds.Oncc lhcy xrc i'rstaucd.you shor'ld
choos€which sidc sill bc )our brttrr
head and rcsonrlor hcad. You ivill phy
on\'on thc b tcr hrid.
Thc resonnior hc.d is luncd lo bc !s
k)ose as possibl€ ilnd still stry oD thc
drum. Of coursc. ir shoukl bc souS
cnough so thrt no hard\r':rrcnrltlcs.
'l
hr battcr h(ild isxrnedabour x hxlftonc
hiBhcrrhrn r h( rcsoDrlorhexdnnd\hould
give a rich robust sound. lt should Dot
hrvc r dclinitc pirch Coo righ(), Dor
'l
hc rcnshould it br slick (nx) kx)s()
sion should bc uDilbrm around rhr cdEc
ofrhe battcr (and rcson:ror) hcnds.
I b c l i c l c t h i sr u n i n g N i l l B i l ' Cv i n rn b c r r c r
quality sound ind bcrrcr control rt lhc
I a a r c cw i t h i ' l l o f l ) r . I l o o . e s ( , l h c rl l ) c

So$rhr\!covcftdt
lrhcnujorfactorrin
the s)srcD of bass dnrnr sound - thc
cnvironmcnr! insrnnnrnt, hcads, tunjnS,
bcnters, pcrformince trchn(ucs, and
positnnrinS.Now rllthxr ir lcft is prictic.
iof :rnd \\'orking for x k$ ] crrs to relLnr
allthir.

Bestlowets- Evans
Genen200snarcheadand
ircvet ko Percussian
Cablesnates

I o m s a y s - i y o l r o c a m u s ' c s r o r e c at n
gel
l h c s n c k ss, n a r e so r h c a d sl v c m e n r o n e d ,
n y r h 6 l r e n d l ym a o r d e rl o k s a t L o n eS r a t
P e r c u sosn n D a l a s , T e x aast 2 1 4 3 4 0 . 0 8 3 5 1
Drlmme.s Word n New Yor( ar
212 840 3057 orSteveWessMlsE n Phra.
d e p h a a r 2 1 53 2 9 1 6 3 7

Getapercussianisl
withbeftettechnique
lhan
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The Best
Play
Besson
THE CHILDBROS

"Besson
Sovereign
Euphoniums
arethe onlyinstruments
for the
ChildsBrothers.
Theyproduce
a warm,mellowsoundandremain
responsive
throughout
the range.Theswift,silentvalveactionhas
provedinvaluable
in bothourbandworkandsoloperformances
and
whenthe pressure
is on, it is reassuring
to knowweplayBesson".
- Bob
Besson
Euphoniums
arecompletely
Sovereign
compatible
playsa 968withthe JohnFosterBlackDykeMillsBandwhileNick
playsa 967withthe BrittaniaBuildingSociegBand.

BESSON

boosur
6

COMPANY
Boosey
& Hawkes/Buftet
Crampon
Inc,1925Enterpriso
Court,POBox130,
Liberlyville,
lllinois600,18,USATel: (708)816 2500 Fax (708)816 2514

President's
Corner
This wi[ be my last cofiespondence
with you as Presidentof NABBA. Wc
will electa new slateof officercat our
annualboard fteeting in Raleigh,NC,
August 27-28. It has indeed been a
pleasureto servein this capacityand to
work with all of the dedicated indi
viduals that keep our organization
shongand moving. Sinceits beginning
in 1983,
NABBAhascontinuedto srow
in memt'ershipsize,and thebandJparticipating in the championshipsluve
continuedto grow in musicalstature.
Testpiecesused in the championship
division in the early yealsarenow test
piecesin lower divisions, which points
to the improved ability of our ensembles.Many new bands have b€€n
formed throughout the Unid States
andCanadawith theassistanceofour
Sumfter Workshops sponsoredby
Yamahaand expertly direcd by Paul
Droste.Our organizationis financially
well in the black, and TheBnss Barul
8/idgehasincreas€din sizeand scoF€
of articles,thanksto the dedicatededitorc.Thebrassbandmovementin North

BrassBandNews
Americacontinuesto gmw and prosper!

NewBands

At our board meetingin August, we
will discussplans for regional events
thatwehopewill encouEgemorebands
to participatein a festivalatmosphere.
I know that I can speakfor Sunshine
Brassin that our most exciting times
were at the championships,and we
had the extra bonusof improving our
performance.I look forward to seeing
manysuchevents.

NABBAwelcomesthefollowing bands,
eithernewly formedor newto NABBA.
Address€sare availablefrom NABBA
SecretaryBert Wileyi

In closin&I would like to thank the
officersof the Boardfor their excellent
work in fulfilling theday to day operation of NABBA: RonHolz lvice President, Bridgeeditor, Contest Controllerl, Bert Wiley lsecrehry, Membership Chairnran,and liaison with all
bandsaround the worldl, and Sara
North, our faithful Treasurerand
keeperof "the books."
Continueyourloveof performanceand
your dedicationto brassbanding.
Don Kneebur&President

NABBA
Championship
Programs
Available

Conc€fl Brass of Bellvil€; Bellville,
Ontario,Canada
Fa.ragutBrass;Bainb dge, WashingUniv€rBityof Virginia BrassBand;
Charlottesville,VA
West Royalty BrassiWest Royalty,
PdnceEdwardIsland,Canada
Rumorshavereachedour Secetarythat
there is a brassband in the processof
formationat Old Domlnlon Univ€rsity. Also, Imperial Brass,from New
Jersey,are currently under the direction of Brian Bowen,noted composer
and former director of The N€w York
Statf Band. They recentlywere featured at The New York BrassConJer-

BrassBandReports
andNewsltems

Th€MississippiRiv€rBtassBandhas
beenabanddivided thissumner.They
are not having differcncesover music
Did you attend a NABBA Championshipand wished you had purselection,uniforms,or rehearcaltimes.
chaseda souvenirprogrambooklet...but
didn't?Areyou yourband's
The band hasbeenseparatedby their
Historian and needpastprogramsfrom Championshipsto makeyour
namesake-The Mississippi River! A
archivescomplete?Are you a band memberwho wants to show of{
concert
wasin the works for July 29,in
yourband'sparticipationto GrandmaJones?Now
isyourchancelPast
conFnction
with TheSalvationArmy,
NABBA SouvenirProgrambookletsmaybeobtainedby sending$1.5()
and
the
members
hadbegunto prepare
per progam (for postage)to ThelGeeburgs,17301LlametteDr., LuE,
for
it
when the levec broke, flooding
FL 33549.Pleasespecifythe year(s)requesd. Makecheckpayableto
the last availablebridge and route beDon Kneeburg.
tween Missouri and Illinois. In order
Awilable
Copies
for the group to rehearse,the Missouri
factionwould havehad to rnakea fourChamp.I OvestChester)............................................................................1
hour, one-wayhip. Two-thirds of the
Champ.IV (Bloomington)
.........................................................................5
alto hom and hombonesectionslive in
Missouri,aswell asone halfof thetuba
Champ.V (Dublin)......
....................................20
and percussionsections,
Champ.Vt (Hammonton)
.........,..................................................,..........30
As muchasmembersmissedthemusic
Champ.VII (Asheville)
...................................
16
makingand comrade e,their Fbs and
businesseshad to come first. This is
Augusl19gB TheBr&ssBandBridgs 9

Coming
Nextlssue...

Band Bulletin Board
Nabba
Member
Bands
maylist:
Non-commercial
items
lorsale
. Used
Inslruments
& Equlpment
. Us€d
lt{usic
Sets

Whatyourbandis looking
for
. "WANTED"
ltems

(tapes,
NOTE:
Nocommercial
sales
CDs,
etc.)
Plesse
(fax),
besuretoInclude
theaddress,
andtelephone
numb€r
ollhep€rson
to b€conlaclsd.

Cowing Events
NABBA
Member
Bands
mayhavetheirmajorconcerl
events
listedin TheBridge.
- May1994.
TheNovember
issuewillcover
January
BESURE
TOINCLUDE:
. Date
. Shortdescription,
if appropriate
. Location
. Address
(lax)of
andtelephone
. Ticket
person
information contact
forfurther
information
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especially true since so many people in
the areahave lost their jobs either to the
economic impact of the flood or the
lack of transpotation due to the flood
waters. Those members who are teachcrs rnay notbc ablc to rcach thcir schools
due to the water, or they may be transferred to other area schoolsuntil the
water recedes.
So, when your band has a rehearsal
scheduledand you say,"Oh,l can'tget
there,"don't sayit-it may cometlue!
lDebra PriesLBand correspondentl
Smoky Mountain News. After more
then ten yearsasthe SmokyMountain
B/ilis}tBrassB and, the board and band
voted unanimously to drop "British"
fromtheirnameand arcnow knownas
The SmokyMountainBrassBand.This
was done to avoid confusion on the
part of new patronsof the band,aswell
asto moreaccumtelyidentify the band
as an American brassband. The band
will alwaysmaintain the British instrumentation,
Theband enjoyed bring thcofficial band
for The Grandfather Mountain HighlandsCamcs.Thisis thc fourth ycar thc
band hasopenedthe gamesin Linville,
NC. Earlier in the summer the band
waspart ofthe Monday night seriesat
The University of North Carolina in
Ashville. The band is looking forward
to an extremely busy year and ere officially committed to attend the 1994
ChampionshipsinRalcigh.
IBertWiley]
Th€ Brass Band of Columbus' summer seasonhas includcd a fcaturcd
concert at The International Trumpet
Guild'sConferenceat the Universityof
Akron, where thegroup wasjoined by
soloistsPhil Mccann (comet) and Brian
Bowman (euphonium) and gucst conductor Ronald Holz. Later in Iune the
band played at the resort auditodum in
kkeside, OH and was featuredat the
annual conference of The American
SchoolBand Directo/s Associationlin
addition to the CABB Festival rcport€d
earlierl. During luly the band held several recording s€ssions,to be con hnued

in theFall, leadingto a new CD release
sometime
in 1994.[PaulDroste]
ThGEastemIowaBrassBand(lohnW.
de Salme,Sr.)presented
thethird concertin their1992-93
subscription
series
on April 24,193. Their1993NABBA
contests€lections
openedtheprogram
while the secondhalf of the concert
featuredJeITyBilik'sCiailWorFantqsy
(arr.Bill Himes).

Aft (l,ang!od), Shoutin' Lizt Tronboke
lFlllrnorer, T ba Tiget Rog (Marshall),
ar.d Alpin eSafi ba (Per ctssion feature
Broadbent).
The EasternIowa BrassBand accepts
all interestedbrassplayersaspotentlal
membcrs and thcir summer rcster has
grown to 45. ljohn W. de Salme].

Triangle Blass appcarcd in the Triangle area three times over the course
The"EastemIowans"begantheirbusy of the sunmer. Two concertswere given
summerperformanceitinerary
onMay in the SarahB. Duke Cardens on thc
29at CedarRapids't3thAnnualCel- campus of Duke University, Durham,
AmericaEth- NC. The themeof the first conccrtwas
ebrationof thePeoplesof
nic Fest'93,performingselections
rcp- "CreatShowtunes"and featuredDenis
resentingthe lrish,Spanish,Cerman, Wright's arrangement of sclcstions
(Rodgers),Eric Ball'sarCzech,Russian,
and English,with the from Carorlsel
additionofCzechpolkadanccrsin au- rangementof familiar tunes from Tfte
thenticdress.A specialguestperfor- wiza of Oz (Atlenl, and Srtn,nettittte
manceon Junc5th at thc North Iowa (Cershwin),showcasingE Flat Cornet
BandFestivalin MasonCity (homeof
soloistRichardHousc.Thc sccondconMeredithWillson)included
KarlKing's cert was entitled "A SousaConccrY'
me HotneTotrrn
Boya d Willson'sown and embodicd thc spirit of concerts
Seuefily
Sir Tro,kboes.On June25the givcn by the SousaBandearlierin this
bandopcnedthe wccklong Freedom century by presentinga mixturc ofseFestival
in CedarRapids with a varicty rious and popular music. Thc scrious
and on June25 program enkics included Elsa'sPtucesof patrioticselections
featured
they were the
band in the sio', (wagncr/Himcs), a d Ninrod
Vinton,Iowa"PopcornDays"celcbra- (ElgarlWright). The lighter sidc of thc
en4l SirTrothtion.
programconsistedof Sez,
,ofies(Willson),Dojlsn(Richards),Efit
Other concertsin the 1993summcr
ish Eisrt, (Elliott), and two Sousa
schcduleincludeda performance
on
marches-Ile
Black Horce Trcop and
CloryQuarry
July10at dreBuzzard's
Fom.,er.Asa diversion
Sla'9
and
Sltirys
(outdoo$alongtheCedarValleyNaf rom theusual,theTrevarthenarrangctureTrail);for the WestBranch,Iowa
ment of Goedicke's pop|ular Concert
(birthplace
of HerbertHoover)concert
Eirlde,usuallyprcscntcdbya solohumscricsonJuly23iat theJohnson
County
pet or comet/was prcsentcdby euphoFair,in IowaCity,onruly29;a special
nium soloistRandyGuptill. TheBand's
fund raiserand outing for the band
third major pefformance of the summembersand familiesat historicGa- mer
was a concertat the Fourth ofJuly
lena,Illinoison Septemb€r
4i and for
Cclebrationheldby thetownsofChapcl
"Victorian Da/' at theBrucemoreHisHill and Carrboro, NC at Kenan StatoricMansioninCedarRapidson Sepdium on the campusof The Universiry
tember5.
of North Carolina. As with any hradiA sp€cialemphasisfeaturingthetalent
tional July 4th, patriotic music was the
within the band highlighted the 1993 orderof thcday,astheband performed
summer programs. Works pro- for a crowd of 20,000+ prior to an imgrammedincludedStarsond Stripes pressive display of fircworks. [Connie
(Sousa/Bemat),T?r'o
o/lrs Tops(Cornet Verncrl

dret t:aft),TnunpdBluesandhntubi1e
(Harry James,/G€ldard),
His EyeIs On
theSpaftoo(Btila), Thelark ]n theClenr
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NewBrassBandMusicReview
TheWestonSilv€rBand(Toronto)
pre- ByDr.Paul
are simple and straight-forward.
Droste
sentedtwo Garly Bird Special" conThefifth carofin this seti sTheSheiled's
cerb this summer. The first, on lune
David Willcocks/TranscribedRay Pipe
Calolby JohnRufter.It is arranged
sth,consist€dof aioint concertwith the Steadman'Allen;
and JohnRutter/Pe- for brassband
(with thechoirparts)by
(Bram
fine London Citadal Band
ter Craham. Carolsfo/ Christmas. PeterCraham.This isa
contemporary
Gregson)of The SalvationArmy. The RosehillMusic,1993.
setting
with
meter
changes
and ins&ond saw the band ioin hands with
creased
technical
demands.
For the
Card6
Chistmos,
a
serics
of ChristTheYoungAmbassadors
Brasi Band
lor
brassbandthis will be the mostinter(hank Wolfo from creat Britain. The mas carolsfor choir as anangedby
David Willcockghas beenavailabte estingand challengingcarolof the set.
band'src8ular concertseriesfor 1993
since
196l. Over thirty yearc later,
94includesthreeprograrns,asfollows:
Rosehill
Musichaspublisheda brass Brian Bowen.Iol* Heroes.Rosehill
October24-Annivercary Concert,with
band
vcrsion
of five of thesecarols. Music,1993.
guest trurnpeier ,ohnny Cowcll; De.
Four
of
these
transcriptionsareby
Ray
cembersth-{hristmas Concert,with
Steadrun-Allen,
a
very
talented
and Thisrhapsodyfor brassbandcontains
Th€ Earl Haig Colleglat€ Concert
prolific
brass
band
composer
and
ar- severalfamiliar melodies,suchaslrrrChoir; and April 3-Spring ConcerL
enderBl e,ldnny Todd,O Sddier,5ol
ranger.
The
four
carols
a
rct
O
Cone
All
featuring band soloistsand sectional
dier,lr'/on't
Yat Marry Me?,An Erbkow
Ye
Failhfrl,
Once
I
Royal
Ddvid
s
C
y,
feahrres,
For furtherinformationconLill,
and
an
extensivefinale basedon
The
Firsl
Nowell,
and
Hark!
The
Hertld
tactThe Wston 5 ilv€r Band,P.O.Box
For
He's
A
M Fellou.
Angels
Sin8.
lolly
513, Station A, Weston,Onta.io,
Canada.[Bobcray]
Eachcarol
cante playedbybrassband BrianBowenis awell-knowncompos€r
alone,or inconjunctionwith theorigi- and conductor, formerly of England,
and now residingin New Jerseywhere
nalchoirar.angement,aspublishedby
RtverCity BrassBand,in additionto
their highly successfulrcgional sub- OxfordUniversityPress.Thesearrange he directsImperial Brass,havingled
to
sothat TheN€wYork StaffBandfrom19E6
scriptions€ries[reportedin lastissue mentsarepublishcdseparately
of theAridgslwill bestarting two more theycanbeusedasa setor individu- 1992.FolkHeres is a . iniature gem,
and shouldbea delightfor bothplayally. O ComeAll YeFaithh, is closeto
"secondhomes"-Jamestown,IIY and
Fortheplayersthere
eight minutesin length(with seven ersandaudiences.
Parkercburg,WV. During lg3-94 The
American BrassEnsembl€,made uD verses),while theothercarolsarc each is melodicinterestand technicalchalof RCBBpersonnel,will makeits de- aroundfour to fiveminutesin lenglh. lengein all parts.Therearesolosfor the
and
buti the group consistsof a l2-piece Usingthe anangementsfor festiveac- E Flatsopranocometeuphonium,
plusamelodyforthetubas.
brassand percussion
chambcrgroup. companimentto congregationalsing- flugelhorn,
fuatu.ebandscould Thcre is enough range and technical
Conbacd performancesoutside the ingisalsoanadd€d
subscriptionseriesinclude:November makeuseofduringtheholidayseason. demand to nuke this a piece Ior an
adultbandat theNABBAChallengeor
2G2l: Middletownand Worthington, Thevocalpartsareincludedat thebotOh; December
18:Aurora,IL ranuary tomof thefull brassbandscore.Within Honors S€ctionlevel. The scoringhas
13-22:Florida/SouthCarolinaTour; theseveralversesof textthechoirsings variety, and there are enough meter
and key changet plus exposedpan
February2Z Pasadena,
CA atthe Amin unison, four-part harmony,and sages,to keepall
the playersinvolved.
bassadorAuditorilm (Retumengage- melody with descantTheharmonizaMusicallyit would have appealfor
ment).Fo! furthcr infomadon on the
tions are traditional, and thc keys rcaudiences
all ages.
band,call 412-322-7222.
[Bob Bernatl
mainunchangedthnoughouteachcarol.
The length is around six and a half
In the brasstrandpartsthereis variety
minutes.Theprinting is largeandclear,
in
the
scoring/instrurnentation
from
Th€Le nSton BrassBand,now incorand
thereis a full score.Give this piecc
vers€
to
vers€,
Two
of
the
carclt O
Poratedand grantedtax exempt"nona
place
on your next concert.Theband
Cone,
and
Hatk!
Hemt4
me
have
fanprofi(' status,hasprojectedits 1993-94
will
eni)y
rehearsingit, and the audifare
introductions.
cona€rtseason:Sunday,November21
encewill enjoyhearingit.
(CentralChristianChurclr l€xington)j
Hereis anearlyready-madeChristmas
Sunday,February13,atTheUniversity
conce.t. Accompanythe local choir,
of Kentucky,featuring Philip Smitlr of
congregatioryor play the carols with
TheNew York PNlharmonic,g!estartjust the brassband.They are familiar
isl Sunday,March 2Z locationto be and well-loved carols that audiences
announced.For further informatio4
look forward to hearing during the
pleasecall
606858-3511
Ext2246lR.W. Chrisbnasseason.
Thebrassbandparts
Holzl
t2 Tte &s

EardBrl{e
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BrassBandRecording
Reviews
While mostof thernaterialrcceivedby
TheBri lge(or reiew werc brassband
discs,I haveincluded somefine chamberbrassreleases.
All of thercviewsare
by myself(R.W.Holz), exceptasnoted.
Specialthanks to Paul Droste (Kintdom BrassQuintet review) and Skip
Gray (British Tuba Quartet review)
for sharingthe load. Skip Cray shares
the leadershipof The Lexlngton Brass
Bandwith me and,asProfessorof Low
Brassat TheUniver:sityof Kentucky,is
one of the leading tuba playeF in
America. I placed the Christrnasre-

EUPHONIUM

cordingsat the conclusionof this s€ction and havegrouFd them together
in aslighdydifJerentfashion.Whenthe
total time ['l'T] of a recording is not
listed,that is b€caus€the discdoesnot
provide that inJormation.
Elite Swcopations.The Bridsh Tuba
Quart€t. (StephenMead, Michael
Howard-Euphonium; KenFerguson,
Stuart Birnie-Tuba). Polyphonic
QPRZ012D.TT 6455.Program:Rrslart
qnd Ludrnilla Overture (Gli^ka/
Ferguson/Srnalley),l, Danza(Rossini/

+ univercity) Band for fourteen
years,both of which rchearseat
TheUniversityof Wis<onsin,Center-Barron County in Rice Lake,
Wisconsin.

ThisConndouble-b€llEuDhonium
(a Greek word meaning 'good
sound')wasbuilt in 1907and hada
Don,now 7l yearsold, hasplayed
gold wash finish. It was
givenby theConnCompany
to Oscar Hart, \a'ho may
have played in John Philip
Sousa'sband. After Sousa
retiredMr. Hartsupposedly
took o\,€r the leadershipof
Sousaband memberswho
continuedplaying in St.Petersbur&FL. A.E.Maugans
of St. Petersburgplayed
baritone in a band Oscar
Hart led and later either inheriH or bought the euphonium from Hart. Mr.
Maugansplayed this horn
until his deathin 1974.After
his death Mrs. Eleanor
MaugansSavethe horn to
1PA7
Don Thomp6orr a family Cantu$le-Nl Eud1.
friend and fellow baritone
player.
thebaribne for abput60years.He
Don Thompson had the eupho- hasbeenwithNo hwinds BdtiBh
Bra6seversinceits first rehearsal,
niumovshauled andreDlad with
in late 1986,and its Dremierconbright nickel and with gotd bels.
cert,
in March 1987.His hornein
Don has been playingthis euphoAmery,
Wisconsin,is50milesftom
nium in The Notthwinds British
Ric€
take,
makingfor two l0Gmile
Bra86Band for sevenyearsand in
round
trips
per weekin order for
the Communtversity (community
him to participate!IBertWileyl

Smalley), Minrle Wallz (Chopin/
Meadr, Fa tasy (Mafirnor, The King's
Hunt (Byrd /Howafi), Ca zana-La
Spiritata (Gabtleli/Ra.uclJ.), Trepak
(Tchaikovsky/Smalley,ChitChat Polkt
(Strauss/Srnalley),Faschatin'
Gershwin
(ar:..Fergusont /4 Nigltingale Sangin
BelkleySquare(Stt€rwin / S'x.alley'),
42nd
Slreet(Dubin & Warren,iMinerd), O,
My OTrn (rom Les Miserables
(Schoenberg/MeadlEliteSyncoqtions
0oplin/Picher), Rut de of the Bqiley
(Hotoitz), Puttin' On theRih (P€tlin/
Gotttr, mree Mooenentsfro'x. Quatre
Chorsans(arr. Dempsey),GrandSlam
(Niehaus),I ra Bjres(Wolking).
Flawless technique, perfect blend of
sound, and unfelding artistic taste.
These paramount goals are realized
consistendyin this fine recording by
The Btltbh Tuba Quartet. From the
openingsEainsof Glinka's Russlqn
M,l
Ludmilla Ounture and Ia Dahzr by
Rossini,followed by Chopirts Minute
Waltz,the listener expe encesundaunted artistry of which most musicians only dream. Elite Swcopations,
the third releaseby this quartet in at
manyyears/not only plac€sthes€playetsatthetopof thelowblassensembles,
but asamailrchambergroupontoday's
intemational performing scene.
Transcriptionsand arrangementscomprisethebulk of the recording,a6therc
are so few odginal tuba-euphonium
quartet compositionsof merit, especially at the "artisg' level. Of special
note is the lznt sy by Ralph Martino,
originally written for the United States
Navy Band Tuba Quart€t Thework s
light, popular flavor servesas a nice
breathof air betweenthe classicaltorl/
detrtcearrangemmtswhich round out
the disc's first half.
Fascifiarin'Gerchwintakes the Foup
squarely into the popular realm and
although the nice addition of percussionproduc€sa new sounddimensior!
the style is sornewhat dated in this
medleyoI Cershwinfavorites.TheperformanceoL4 NightingaleSangb as
beautiful a rmdition ascanbeheardof
this standardballad.Or My Oon,tuo'I
Augrst 1990 the gnEEB€ndEddge 13

the Broadway hit l"s Mis./abLT,is a
true highlight of thc popular selections
and is a very nice arrangcment by
StephenMead.
In theh thre'crecordings The Blitish
Tuba Quartet have establishodthems€lvesasthe foremostgroup of i ts kind
in the world today. Becaus€of the limi tcd Ii telature available, their rcpertoire
hasbeenmostlyarfangementsandttanscriptions.Lct ushopethat, in addition
to their artistic leadcrship, thc Broup
will also seck and inspire rrew works
specificallyfor tuba-euphoniumquar-

-

Demands
aregreater,
so
moreandmoreBrassBands
areturning
towlLLSoN.
Dr.BrianL. Bowmanand
theworlds linesleuphonium- lhe
WillsonCompensating
ModelTA2900

Ifyou are a tuba oreuphonium player,
or would likc to hcar the ultimatc low
brassscction,this rccording is a mustl
Skip Cray lln 1992 Profcssor Cray
scrvcd as conferencedi rc{tor and host
forT.U.B.A.'sIntemationalConfercncel
TheM sicofCoff Richards.The BNrL
Band (Richard Evans).Polyphonic
QPRL 055D. TT 62:14. Program:
Trcilbla.e, Ho.k lBill Carter, soloist), Tfte
Coklen lad!, Cross Palotrce,Batfiard
Castle,Confcc!
ion Fot Bnss,htsliceWilh
Couroge,Pasadenalarr. Richards), Ofie
Dav (Russcll Cray, Soloist), Bis*ops's
Blaize,A Saddlaorlh Fesliual Ovolurc,
me lagtar, Conli attol Caficc.
I first cncounlcred the fine ananging
skillsofCoff Richardsin his scttingsfor
thatsuperbBritishvocalensr'mble,
The
King's Singers,and, in particular,his
lovely fivc-song s:t Sor,.gs
ol lheAurerne.
Whata dcliSht to s€€somc of that fine
music rcshapedinto an cxccllcnt testpiece likc work, Cr€ssPaloncr,a twel veminutc work that is the scriousanchor
for this finely playcd disc by Edtish
Nuclear Fuels Band.
A great dcal of Richards'music is unabashedlyF)pularand, for lack ofbetterdescription,"light." Oncshouldnot,
however,fall into the trap ofdenigrating such production. His craftsmanship is first rate and he always places
music first, effects€cond.As Richards
saysin the liner notesr"l tIy to w te
music that is acccssibleto most people
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music that musicianswill want to play
and that audicnccswill want to hcar
again."The selectionson this discprovide ample justification for his focus
and philosophy,showing him to b( at
c'ascin a widc rangcof contemporary
stylcs,as well as traditional marches
and novclty fcaturos.I found this program to be delighttully relaxing and
cngaging.The band plays in the solid,
stcady way tha t one would exp.'ct from
sucha top level group. Myonly disap
pointmcnt came in wanting more informationon Richardsandthemusicin
th(. notes providcd, but I am surc he
rvould say that his music speaksfor
jtsr'lf. It certainlydoeson this disc.
Eurcpun Brass Bafid Charnpio shi)
i993 Plymouth, England. Featuring
variousbands of thc contestand Cala
Conccrt,including BrassBanalBerner
Belland oamesCourlay), BrassBand
willebroek (F.ans Violct), williams
FaLeyEngine€ring(PeterParkes),
Britannia Building (Howard Snell),and
MassedBands'of BodminTolm,Bri-

tannia BuildinS, and Sweb Cambome
Town. Polyphonic QPRL 059D. TT
75:02.Program: WestCo rlry Fottas!
(rangford)', Soarrls(Colland), I Hear
Yo Calling Me (Marshall; Mark
Wilkinson, soloist), Varialionson atl
Enig,na (Sparke), ! Co! Rhylhnt
(Ccrshwin/Femic), Ir. Old Chale
l (3rr.
Snefl), Edealirs Yo fig Cho ns (arr.
BoddirrgtonjNicholasChilds,soloist)*,
Cree sl?eoes(arr. Snell)", Carrrridgc
(Sparke).
Yari?r,lors
Of thc clcv€n bands compcting in this
year'sEuropean,twocontinetalbands
came away with thrLr of the prestigious awardg.This live rcrording providesus with the winnimgpcrformance
of the set tcst-pieaeSornds(Colland),
Brass Band Berner Oberland, from
Switzerland,the winning "choice"per
formancc of Cambridy Varialions
(Sparke)by MrltarrsFd,rcv EnSitrceritis,
and one scl€rtionfrom thc overallb'inner in points, BrassBand willebroek,
a Dutch band, with Vatialio,tsot1an
Enigra (Sparke).While the fact that
two conhn€ntalbands did m well has

surPrised some folk, it was not a surprise to those who ha ve been following
the tremendous rise in musicality and
technique arnong these bands. Listening to the disc, howevet without the
benefit of all the performances, I am
struckby the sliShtlysup€riorplayin&
at least with this sarnple,of Williams
Fatuey.That is not to take anything
away ftom the other two bands! I especially appreciated getting another fine
readingofjohn Colland's So nds.Imet
Golland severalycarsago,findinghim
to be a most articulatecomposer/musician.His death,justat the time of the
European,is a greatlossto brassbanding. While dating back quite a few years,
the work finally saw the light of day
with David Kingand BlackDyke MiUs
for the 1991BBCFcshvalof Brass.Philip
Sparkemust be sctting somethingofa
record with the number of his pieces
that place tops in thesecontestslBoth
works get head with respect herel
The remainder of the disc comesfrom
the Gala Concert, with competent
Mass€dBand*itemt including the delighdul tangford work (with drunken
hombone,et al.). Britannia gcts a few
short solo spott which they pull offas
expected---dass actl The two soloists,
Wilkinson on comet, and Childs on
euphonium, provide beautiful readings-Wilkinson, a suMued, lyrical
charmi Childs, a technical showcasc.
Poly?honicseemsto have really mastered the live recording processl They
are to be congratulated for giving so
many of us who can not get to these
eventsanexcellentportion of whatwas
surely an outstanding day of brass

Speclntn:me M sic of Cilbol VinteL
yolrne 1. Williams Fahey Engine€ring Band (Peter Parkes).Poly?honic
QPRL 058D.TT 75:03.Program:Spectrum, Vizxaya,Mallheson'sAi (Bryan
Taylor,comet soloist),SaluleTo Yo1th,
CallenaryMarch,Etertai|"nmts,Lisbon
Caft il'al, ChalIm gi ng Br ass,I atnesCcokCi.'cltmrupigatol.
Theproductionin thepast few yearsof
a number of discs dedicated to indi-

vidual brass band composers-Eric
Ball,RobertSimpsoryEdward cregson,
Coff Richards, Cilbert Vinter-underscores the health and the artistic merit
of the brass band subculture. This particular cffort hasachievedexcellentresults, with producer Philip Sparke, engineer Michael Moor, and the mus;
cians under Parkes' securebaton providing a veritable Vinter feast, over
s€venty-fiveminutesworthl Why, this
band takesthe'Relaxation" [!l] movement of Sahte To Youth at the breal,
neckPacemarkedin thescore,no mean
ln recentrcvisionisthistoryof thebrass
band movement Vinter is fiequently
recognized asone who "draggcd brass
bands, kicking and screamin&" into
the twenticth ccntury. In reality, the
story is much moie complexthan that.
Certainly Vintcr provided new rhythmic and harmonicintensitiesthat had
not becn consistentlyheard in brass
band musicuntil hisappearanccinthe
'l96Os.
I find,however/aslreflect
early
upon his influenceand positionin the
movementwhile listeningto this disa,
that he is a natural successorto Eric
Ball, Denis Wright, and Henry Ceehl,
to name but a few men who majorcd in
brasswritin& to s6y nothing of HolsL
Ireland,Howells, and othcr rnaior figuresof 20th-centuryBritishmusicwho
wrote for brass band. His formal
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achievements,
whether in programmaticor variation-basedwork, clearly
continues and expands their gcneral
style and formal schemes,while exploring new instrumentaleffects.One
is astounded
to considetl\rrw
Specttum
wasconsidered
soradicalin 1969when
it s€emssucha logicaltonalbrothcrof
works like lollmey blto FrceAornand
High Peakby Enc Ball from the same
decade.It is the surfacematerial that
madeit s€lm moremodern;but then,
that is frequentlythe case!The only
large work unfamiliar to me was
Vizxaw, a tt'aps,rdic work basedon
Basquefolk music.Vinte/s lyricism,
thelyricismofthemiddlemovementof
SqluteToYouth,or Elegvfrc'rr Entertain,rerls,is whatwill kecphisnamehonored in our movementwhen all the
fireworksare forgottcn.He is a composerwho speaksto us from his heart
as well as his mind. I highly recommcndthisrccordingto all seriousshrdentsof brassmusicandI cannotwait
for yohrnell. Onefinalnotcrunlikethe
Richards
CD reviewedabove,thisdisc
containsampleand edifyingnoteson
the composer
and music,presumably
supplicd by the produccr,Philip
Sparke.
Spirihtal
ToTheBote(ArlanSements
for
TromboneEns€mble
by Stephcn
Bulla
and William Broughton). Eric
Alcxandcr,william Broughton,Herb
Bruce,StephenBulla,Willis Howcll,
ChristopherPriest-Trombone Ensemble;Rhythm Scdion from "The
President'sOwn", The U.S. Marin€
Band. The SalvationArmy/Atlanta.
TT40:43.Proglamr
Broughton
CRD018.
arrangements suins ln\o, co Doun
Moses,
HuvenBound,
LillleDaaidPla!,
DeepRivet,NobodyK orls theTlo ble;
Bulla armngementg-Dry Bones,
Molh
erlessChild,Spnihql to lheBo e,Ieticho,
Michael RoutheBoat.
Holy slushpumplWhat a fun album!
SixoutstandingSalvationistmusicians
from the SouthemU.S.,includingthe
two afiangerc/were brought together
to rcad down thcsc double-quintet
rhlthchartsover
previously-recorded
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mic hacks.The result is a remarkably
"livd'and engagingsessior!with some
fineiazzsolo+especiallyby Alexander
andBruce.Bullaand B.oughtonarenot
exacdy"slouches,"eith€r,andareheard
to excellenteffect
onsolofeahrres.Willis
Howell ismonstrousonbasstrombone,
too,while cltris Priestbalanceshim on
the low end as a solid ensemblemember. Eventhe noteson the music wene
provided by a Salvationistwho is also
a iazz trombonist, Professor Tom
Walker, Oklahonra State University,
who could not rnale the recordingsession. Of cours€,most of theseplayers
have training and experiencein contemPoraryshrdioplafng. Thearrangels are no sbangersto the brassband
6eld, both having enriched considerablybothSAandcontestingrepertoires.
While thebasicfocusis o^jazz artangements of familiar spiritualt the two
anangerseachgive an original tune:
the tltle ftne, Spiritual To TheBone,a
whimsicalbossanovaby BlJlla;Heaven
Boxrd, a Broughton "ballad." This
shouldbe a best sellerl My only regret
is therelativelyshortlength-I wanted
more!!The listenerdoesnot tire of the
trombonetlmbre too easily as the arrangershave skilltully used a host of
mutecombinationsand alsoexploit the
absolutjeoutward limits of the hombone and bass trombone range. The
recording mix is outstanding and the
package,with goodFaphics andinJormativenotesonall aspectsoftheproF€t,
is handsorne.
I wantVolumelI of this
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Three
Brass
Recordings
Christmas
For|Jnlolls. TheKlngdom BrassQuln.
tet. CD $15.95/Cassette
$9.95,availablefrom Ludwig Music,Cleveland,or
from thequintet,P.O.Box10619,
Cleve
land,OH 44110.
Do you want somevarietyin your
Christmaslistenin& yet want to stay
within thebrassfamily?If so,thereis a
"new recordingof old seasonalfavorites' by Th€ KingdomBrassQulntet
that is enjoyable,creative,and still traditional in scope.
The musicalarrangementsare mostly
by membersof the quintet. They are
freshsoundin& irnaginative,and easy
on the ear.Therecordingstartswith a
majestjcO CaneAII Ye FailhfuLthen
SoesriSht into ajazzylt's BeginningTo
IookAlot..,followedby a spritelymedley of lingle BellslsleighRide.A cl.tle
medleyofSantatunesfeahrresthefuba,
and a tasteful version of SiienfNlqil
leads to an interesting mixed-meter
romp through SafilaClausls CanbryTo
Tarun.Percussionpartsareincludedin
a few of the arrangements.
Thequintet is bas€din northeastOhio
and this is the 6rst in a proirted series
of recordings.The quintet avoids the
traps of other brassgroups by not
overplaying the loud dynamics, al-

&ough thereisanoccasional
pitchFoblem and someborderline (heary) articulahon.The sound,overall,is clean,
balanced,and lyrical. This is a versatile
group, comfortable in many musical
styles.
PaulDroste
ChristuasWiththeSor,weiglBflss,The
SovereignBrassSettet.TheSalvation
Army /Toronto. WRCE-6556.
This group s first album, Toccata,
was
reviewedfavorablyin theFebruary'93
Bridge.Twenty-Ninecarol arrangementt sixteen of them arranged by
William Himet makefor cheerfulholiday listening. BesidesBill Himes's
ChristmqsShortand Suife-style tunes,
David Chaulk, euphonium player in
the group, provides two, and Barie
Cott, one,carol arrangements.The familiarBill Holcombeadaptation
of Tle
TroelLv.
Days4 Christltssservesas the
center piece. Additional items are
drawnfromSalvation
Armybrassband
carol books: Carolers'Fawrites, a^d
Chri,tmasPraise.Ted Marshall,the
highly rated recording engineer,has
given the group an excellentpresence.
Competendyplayed and recorded
anentertaining
Package!
Augusl1993 TheBnssBandBrldge 17

BERNELMUSICLTD
National Capital
Chisb/as P/esence.
Band (StephenBulla). The Salvation
Army/Atlanta. CRD 017. Program:
Christmas Presence(Sound montage),
Ooerhre PloclalnaLionof Christmas
(Bulla), Srite The Festioe Seoson
(B'ullal,
\Calv ert),Hou Far ToBethlehem?
A Calol MellEt frcr Noel losgood),
Christfias Comes But Once A Year
(Bowen), lr, Ho?" ,4 Ros€(an. Bulla,
March On A Traditional Frcnch Air (P.
Ditmer), Coumtry C.arol(Schramm), O
HolyNisfta Noel Monis, Sopnno cornet (Adam / Bulla),Tao CanadianCarols
(Ca].vett),
M lu te/ Grr. Bulla), Stlehf
Nis,lt (arr. ErikLcidzcn, with scripture
narration added), Cnsade6 (Co|inr,
TheBellsof Christmas(B!lla).
SalvationArmy bands and Chnstmas
go hand-in-hand for many folk who
only expenencea brassband at holiday
times.Thisparticulardiscwasrecordcd
in 1992just after the Army's celebration of10{ hundred yearsof Rcd Kcttle
Christmasfund raising.At the national
kick-off to this ccntcnnialtheNational
Capital Band assistedthen First Lady
BarbaraBush in launching thc nation
wide PRcampaign.StephenBullacomposed a march for the occasion,the
closing item on the album, fittingly
called The Bells of Chrislmas. This CD
should provide brass bandsmen not
familiar with the wealth of excellent
Christius music published by Thc Salvation Army which is now availableto
the public. Very fine arrangemcntsby
craftsmanlikeLeidzen,Goffir! Calvert,
Osgood, Bowen-and from two excellent writers in this band, Bulla and
Schramm make this a fine overview
of that repertoiresuitablefor any brass
band'sconcertsorparhcipationinworship services. Most of the plalnS is at
the good level one has come to expect
from this band, although the pe ormancesarc not without fl aws.Takenas
a wholg howevet this is a very pleasing and satisfactory endcavor that
should give much pleasure during "the
festive season." Should we forgive
them, however, for that tide pun?
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Press
Release:
bell, F attachmentand light
NewBoosey
& Hawkes brass
weight slide.Designedfor volumeand
power,themodel945is perfectfor any
lnstruments
professional who needs a full, rich
New B$Bon Sover€ignTrcmbone.
Boosey& Hawkes is pleas€d to announcethe arrival of threenew Besson
SovereignTrombones. Making their
North Americanapr€aranceat the IntemationalTromboneWorkshop in
Cleveland,the new trombonesfound
immediate acc€ptanceby prcfessionals and educatorsalike.
Heading the list is a new .500bore
professionaltenor trombone which is
the culminationof yearsof testingand
researchto find the proper balanceof
toneand projection.Availablein yellowbrase(model940),rosebrass(model
941), or silver plate, the new tenors
featurean eight inch bell and light
weight slide. The new BessonSovereignS],mphonyTenor(Model 945)is a
professionaltromdualbote(.547-.562)
bone with an E 1/2" gold lacquered

sound to balancea large ensemble,ot
for the soloistsearchingfor authoritative comrnandof the instrument
N€w B€ssonLine of FtenchHoms.
Boos€y& Hawkes is pleasedto raise
the curtain on a ncw line of Besson
FrenchHoms.Thisinhiguing playcasts
nine new instrumentsperforming every conceivableFrenchHorn role in a
inspiringthemeand
vadationsproduction that is destinedto bepopularwith
educatorswho demandquality entertainmenton a tight budget.
ThenewBesson
singleFrenchHornin
the key of F comcsstandardwith an E
Flat crook,while the singleB Flat hom
sportsa stoppingvalvefor conkol and
intonafion.Uniqueto thefamilyira 4
valve compensatinghom, a quasi
doublehom in B nat with an F attachment.

The newly designed double French
Horns setthe stagefor s€riousperformanceswith tone and projectionfeaturcs that set the standard for many
greatEuropeanorchestras.An altodescant horn in the key of (high) 4 and a
doublealto descanthorn in F/B Flat
bring sophisticationto the family.
Professionals
will appr€ciatetheBesson
full double FrenchHom in the key of
F/B Flatwith B Flat/A stoppingvalve,
or the Bessonfull hiple FrenchHom
G/B nat/D alsowith aB Rat/A stopping valve. Both are designedto take
your breath away with an impressive
.4E6bore and easymaintenancevalve
linkage with faghionableneoprene
bumpers.All of the new homs come
completewith a plush lined thermo
plasticcasewith a sturdy aluminum
valence,
For further information on either the
hombones or french horns, call 70881t2500;or write Boosey& Hawkes,
Box13OLibertyville,lL60048.

BrassBandToursSetFor1993-94

GalaConcert
Sellers
Fnglneerftrg
Band
withPhilMcOann!

me Bridgehas teeived the following
basicinJormationaboutsomeoubhnding brassbandsthat will be touring in
North Americathis comingyear:
Bla.k Dyke Millst Rumorreaches
us
that this fine band will be in the States
this October,starting around the 17th
in New York. As The Bidge tt6isno
further details,I re(ommendinterested
parties call Boosey& Hawkes [Brent
Taylorl at 800-4267068.
SeU€6Engtneerint will befeaturedat
theGalaConc€rtof NABBAnextApril
in Raleigh.A tour is in theworksi those
wishing to checkon possiblysponsoringa vigitshouldcontactBertWileyat
70+293-9312.
Hawthorne City (Australia)wil definitely be coming to NABBA '94. Further details of their extendedvisit
should be availablein our November

issue.Contact Bert Wiley for further
details.
BNFL-Bridsh Nuclear Fu€ls Brass
Band is proiectinga USA and FarEast
Tour, July ls-August 1,1994.ftey
are tentatively schedulingthe datesof
July 16-23 for their Americanportion,
onthefollowing,but by nomeansfixed,
ihnerary:
July 15-Washingron DC; 18-Pittsburgh; lg-Raleigh; 20 Wilmington;
20-New York; 2l-Denver; 22-Seattlei23-San Francisco.Anyonewishing furtherinforrnationabouttheband's
plans or interest in hosting the group
pleasecontacti
Andrew Blackledge,British Nuclear
Fuelr Spingfield Works, Salwick/
Pre6ton,Lancs,PR4OXJEngland.FAX:

0n2t644n.
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